
 

 

 

 

Citizens Advice across Oxfordshire are 

here to help in the wake of coronavirus 

In these worrying times, Citizens Advice across Oxfordshire want to remind people that 

the charity is still here for everyone. At the moment, the charity is not able to provide 

face-to-face advice but they are bolstering their Adviceline telephone service to help 

anyone who is in need of advice.  

To find advice, please start by visiting www.citizensadvice.org.uk. If an answer cannot 

be found, call Citizens Advice Adviceline on 03444111444.  

Citizens Advice website is constantly updated with the latest advice on what the 

coronavirus could mean for people:  

 Sick pay 

 Rights to work from home 

 Flights, accommodation and event cancellation 

 People’s rights if schools are closed 

 Scams 

 Losing work because of coronavirus 

To find get in touch with your local Citizens Advice, visit www.caox.org.uk 

Ends 

We give people the knowledge and confidence they need to find their way 

forward - whoever they are, and whatever their problem. 

 

Notes: 

 

 The four Citizens Advice West Oxfordshire, Oxford, North Oxfordshire and South 

Northamptonshire and Oxfordshire and South Vale all exist to provide free, 

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/about-us/how-citizens-advice-works/media/press-releases/citizens-advice-what-are-your-rights-as-consumers-and-employees-in-the-light-of-the-coronavirus-pandemic/?utm_source=Top+news&utm_campaign=95ff8f892d-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_10_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_90c7298e24-95ff8f892d-284151505&mc_cid=95ff8f892d&mc_eid=262cffefeb
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/about-us/how-citizens-advice-works/media/press-releases/citizens-advice-what-are-your-rights-as-consumers-and-employees-in-the-light-of-the-coronavirus-pandemic/?utm_source=Top+news&utm_campaign=95ff8f892d-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_10_12&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_90c7298e24-95ff8f892d-284151505&mc_cid=95ff8f892d&mc_eid=262cffefeb
http://www.caox.org.uk/


confidential, independent advice in Oxfordshire and they are all members of 

Citizens Advice, the national charity 

 For Citizens Advice across Oxfordshire general telephone advice, visit 

www.caox.org.co.uk 

 Citizens Advice in Oxfordshire are supported by more than 670 trained 

volunteers and 52 paid staff working across 14 advice centres. In the last year, 

we helped 24,500 people across Oxfordshire with 73,000 issues.  

 Citizens Advice is made up of the national charity Citizens Advice; the network of 

independent local Citizens Advice charities across England and Wales; the 

Citizens Advice consumer service; and the Witness Service. 

 Citizens Advice helped 2.7 million people face to face, over the phone, by email 

and web chat in 2018-19. We had 29 million visits to our national website. For full 

service statistics see Citizens Advice monthly publication Advice Trends. 

 

To find out more, please get in touch with Judy Anders, Communications Officer at 

Citizens Advice Oxfordshire on judy.anders@citizensadvicewestoxon.org.uk 

www.caox.org.uk 

For more information contact:  

Please do not print the details below: 

CA Oxford Al Bell al@cab-oxford.org.uk 01865 304123 

CA Oxfordshire South & Vale Jon Bright jon.bright@osavcab.org.uk 

CA West Oxfordshire Teresa Archer 

teresa.archer@citizensadvicewestoxon.org.uk 01993 892067 

CA North Oxfordshire & South Northants Pat Coomber-Wood 

pat.wood@citizensadvicenosn.org.uk 01295 221447 

 

 

 

http://www.caox.org.co.uk/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/about-us/difference-we-make/advice-trends/

